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wvill bd borrowcd for building an addition
ta tbe public scbool.

MýITCIIELL, ONT.-The sum of $i,6oo
bas been stibscribed towards the pro-
posed Trirnty cburcli.

DRAYTON, ONT.-The rebuilding of the
Christian chutrch is undcr consideration
by the congregation.

HUNTSVILLE~, ONT. - J. F. Waters
wants tend,!rs berore June ist for building
a frame schaol bouse.

OWVEN SOUND, ONT.-H. G. Hopkirk
wvas in tire city recently looking for a site
for tbe nev post-office.

STRATFORD, ONT. - The city wvill
sbortly undertake the construction of
sewers on several streets.

REvELsToKE, B. C.-Tbe provincial
governiment have purcbased a site for thc
praposed govcrnmcnt building.

H ALI FA\, N. S.-A large appropriation
has been made by the ci,>' counicil for the
construction of sewcrs this year.

CORNWALL, ONT.-Iî is saîd ta be tbe
intention of Nlclntt're& Campbell toereci
a departnmental store on [Pitt street.

SPRINGFIELD, N. B.-WV. Davis, of St.
John, purposes erecting a mill and factory
at Haîfield's Point, near ibis place.

MIiRVALE, ONT.-Tle plans oi NI.
C. Edey, architect. of Ottatva, have been
acceptecl fur ibe new scbool bouse.

CARMAN, M .- Peters & Winkler,
who are ercigagist mill bere, will
proa.bly instil an electriclgtpat

DiGny, N. S.- A brick recording office,
with large vatîlt, will be erected by the
muniicipal councils ai Digby and Clare.

BFLLEVILLE, ONT.-W. N. Pantoon
asks tenders until the 22nd inst. for re-
pairs ta the Pîîseathly terrace an Ann st.

TiLSONnURG, ONT. -A. E. Raynes,'tawn clerk, invites tenders until the 215t
inst. foi the purchase of $8,ooo of <ichen-
tures.

AiLSA CRA G, ONT.-J. M. Moore, C.
E., oi London, bias been engaged ta takie
levels for the proposed watcrwarks svsîem
for ibis village.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The question ofbuild.
ing an addition ta the rectory <viii shorily
be considered by the vcstry ai Christ's
cburcb cathedrai.

CHIATHAMI, ONT.-George J. Fielder
has ibrown up bis contract for paving
King sîreet west, and new tenders*for tbe
<vark will be invited.

M ONCTON. N. B.-Tbe sum ai $5oo bas
been subscribed towards the propased
hospitil-The new Intercolonial Raiiway.
station will be buili of stone and brick.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-SaMe members af
the board of trade favor submiîting a by-
law ta the people to raise the sumn ai $30,.
oaa for road machinery and impravements.

* VICTORIA HARBORt, ONT.-The Vic-
toria Harbor Lumber Company îill erect
a pianing mili this seasan, 98 x 48 feet,
wiîb two planers, a matcher and a re-saw.

PARRY SOUND, ONT. - Work will
sbartly be commenced on the new 1.0.0.
F. building, tbe plans af Mr. Henry
Simpsan, architeci, ai Toronto, having
been accepied.

DUNDAS, ONT.-By-laws ta raise $3,-
5o0 for building a fite-bail, and $5,500 for

* rebutldaog the dam, bave been passed by
the counicil, and ivili shortly be submitted
ta tbe ratepayers.

WVYOMING, ON.-Tenders are asked
hy Hugh Montgomery, reeveaiPlympion
tow 'nsbip, Up ta May 29tb, for canstructing
a britike, 6o fedt long, witb stane abut.
ients aînd four wings, over Bear creek.

> MOUNT FOREST, ONT.-Lk ai
g-in, tif dts town, wha bas been given the
con, raci for barbor improvemnents at

C. Gnderh, <vill sbartly invite tehders for
tht. tînîber, iran, etc., required in the work.

ESQUIMALT, B. C. - The Imperial
authorities bave decided ta build a lackup
ai tbis place, plans for wbicb bave been
prepared by a Victoria architect. T'le
cost ai tbe building will be about $30,000.

FREDERtICTON, N. B.-W. Holden is
preparing ta erect a residence.- Plans
bave been prepared for a new warebause
and office building for the Star Line Cam-
pauy.-lt is probable that a stone and
brick base station %vill be buîlt by the city.

GUELPII, ONT -Tenders are being re-
ce;ved ibis week by C' R. Bruce, archi.
ted, for tbe erection ai a residence for C.
Raymonid. Plans au 37 Oxford street.-
The Board of Works bave recommenîled
ta council the purcbase ai a steini road
roller.

AYLMER, Qur.-E. J. Rainbotb, C.E.,
of Ottawa, has prepared plans and speci-
fications for a sysîem ai sewerage for the
tawn. The specifications call for trunk
sewers wviîh 9-incb branches, also 45 Rrat-
ings for carrving off surface water. A
steel or casi iran pipe i,ooo feet in lengtb
will extend ia bbc lake. Estimnated cosi,
$20,0o.

BARRIE, ONT.-The directars ai tbe
Barrie baspital bave atborized bbe pie.
paration ai plans for an addition ta the
building. -Tbe Baîrie Water Works
Campany want the tawn ta guarancee
1,heir bonds for $Soooo, in reîurn for
wb ch ubey affer ta extend.the system
ta Allandale ward and put in ten new
bydrants.

KINGSTON, ONT.-W. Newlands, archi-
tedt, is receivîng tendeis for the erection
of a brick residence for Professor Cappon.
-Arthur Ellis, arcbîîect, will prepare
plans for enlarging tbe public school
building ai Portsmout.-Plans bave been
prepared for an addition ta the Haie!
Dîeu.-A scbeme us on foot to buiid an
arcade between Princess and Brock
streets.-Power & Son, archiiecîs, are re-
ceiving-ienders ibis week-for ibe erection
ai îwo bouses on Brock sîreci.

ST. JoPN, N. li.-Wtldon & McLean,
architecîs, are inviiing tenders ibis week
for tbe ereciion af a dwellitig bouse.-
Coid starage buildings will be erected ai
Halifax, N. S., Charlottetown, P.E.L, and
in Ihis city.-H. H. Mat, archiieci, will
shortiy invite tenders for a two.sîory
dweiiing for C. T. Nevins. Tbe saine
architect has prepared plans for a two-
story tenement bouse tai be buili an Doug-
las avenue by G. 'W. Hoben,) and for a
irarne cburcb for the Episcopalians ofRed
Head.

NELSON, B. C.-Tbe contraci for con-
struction ai the Siocan river railway from
Siocan Crossing ta Slocan city bas not yet
been ici. The road wUil be 30 miles in
lengîb. -J. A. and W. B. Honeymnan,
ai Portland, Ore., bave dccided ta ereci
a foundry and machine sbop ai this
place, ta be Sa x 6o fi., wiîb additions and
ouîbumldîngs. Tbe plant wiillcosi $îaooo.
-Tht City Council bave resolved tomi-
vite plans and specifications for a sysîemn
ai waterworks and scwerage for ibis city,
price ai accepted plans and specifications
ta be $500.

HA?ýiiLToN, ONT. - Wm. & Walter
Stewart, architecîs, bave prepared plans
for remodelling the aid post-office for the
Sun Life Assurance Company, at a cosi ai
$4o,ooo.-The board ai govern ors ai the
hospital bave not yet flnaliy approved af
the plans for tbe proposed addition, ta
cost $7,000. - E. Patierçon bas been
granted a building permit.for a two-story
brick dwelling on Catherine sîreci, ta cost
$2,ooo.-Mr. W. T. Jennings, C. E., ai
Toronto, wiiI have charge ot the conver-
sion ai the Hamilion and Dundas raiiway

iat an electric line.
QtJEEC, QUE.-E. M%. Talbot, archi-

tect, bas prepared plans for an bote! build-
ing for Mr. Bellerive; pressed brick and
sandstone, four starys high, 120 X90 feet

in size, cantaining 113 rOOins, wvith two
large stores on tbe giound fluor, equipped
witb elevator, modern bibs, bai water
beat in~ etc Estimaîed cast, $45,00.-
A buaing permit bas been granted for
reparations af a bouse an Colomb street,
two Mtortes, 30 x 37 fee for Il. Leclerce
builder, M. Drauin.-The Anglican cburcb
have decided on the erectian ai a sec-
bouse, at a cost ai $6,ooo.

LONDON, ONT.- It is the intention oi
the London Street Railway Company ta
extend ibeir line ta Pottcrsburg, ai a cast
of iooo. - H. Warner bias been granted
.a p.ermîit for altcrations and additions ta a
residence on WVaterloo strect.-R. H.
Weir will creci a brick vcncer residencc
corner Duflerin ave. and Adelaide street.
-The city engineer estîmates tbe cost ai
the proposed îraflic bridge and viaduct ai
tbe foot ai King sîreet at $7,00o for the
superstructure and $4,000 for the stane-
wark-Tbe comimitice apinted by the
.Middlesex counîy counicîl ta nspect the
Kiiwortb bridge bave decided (bat a spant
af 26o feet, 12 feet bigbi, wîtb siane abut-
mrents, wauld be requîred, wbicb will cost
$f4,000.-It is siated tbat W. G. Reid bas
in contemplation tbe erecticn oi a large
opera bouse on Dtir.das stîcet.

AfONTa EAL, QUE. - A. F. Dunlop,
archîîect, bas prepared plans fur the con-
cert ball building ta bcecrected by D. %V.
Karn & Co.-The cîty council bave con-
curred in the repart ai tbe Road Com-
miîtee recomniending an appropriation ai
$45,000 ta pave Notre Dame street west,
in.I $xoooo for the quwîrries. - The
Finance Committee bas granted tbe sum
af $7,000 for the construction of newv citv
stables on Papineau road -Arthie next
meeting ai the Finance Commîttee plans
wvill be presenîed ai a ncw building ta ac-
comniodate the recarder's court and cen-
irai police station.-The recommendation
af the boiler inspector ibat two ai the large
fire engines be replaced by new unes, bas
been considered uniavorably by the ciîy
council.-Building aperations at West-
maunt promise ta be brisk. Harry Law-
lor is preparing ta bu;ld tvio semi-de-
tached residencesand A. Nel son Ferrier is
about ta erect twobhouses.-The Motiîîeal
street railway will probably be exîended
ta Verdun.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-I. 'M. Rass is biuild-
ing a three.story brick block an Main
street, ta be used as an bote! and ta con-
tain 6z rooms.- The city, conncil lias
given notice afi us intention ta construci
macadam roadways on several streets.-
A number ai large milling and grain corn-
panies wvill buîld elevatars tbrougbout the
province ibis summer. A company af
Scotcb capitaiists bas been fornîed ta
trade in Manitoba %vient. This company
wvill crect tvo or tbree elevatars in tbe
soutbern part ai tbe province.-Tenders
wvill be invitid shartly for improvements ta
the Central school, the cost ai which will
be about Si 5,ooo. -Plans bave been pre-
paredl and work will -bharily be commenced
for the reconstruction of the Bijou theatre.
-The ciîy is receiving tenders tbîs week
for macadam roadways.-Wbile architects
do not expect a large nun-.ber af new
buildings ta be erecte'! ibis season, tbey
say considerable work will be done in im-
provemenîs, sucb as stne founidations
and remodelling ai residential terraces.

TÔRONTO, ONT.-Graund bas been
broken for ncw dwellhngs an the west side
near the bead of St. George street, and on
Howland ave., corner ai Lowtber ave.-
The plians ai Mr. Henry Simpson, archi-
tedi a ihis city, bave been accepted for
the new .0.0.F. building ai Parry Sound.
ht will bc built ai brick and stone, and
will cost about $6,ooo.-Building permits
bave been granted as follows. Daniel
Canboy, 493 King St. w., 2 story and attic
bk. dweling at 4S7 King st. wvest, cost
$3,800 ; Strickland & Symans, arcbiîects,
2 story and attic bk. dwellinR, Huron st.,
w. side, ri, of Bioor st., cost $9,ooo ; Jamès
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